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IHreotors should not occupy the ]>osition of Dean 
Swift* grand juryman, who,

“ O ut of hi* greet bounty.
Belli e bri-ige at thr a|1 of the county.”

The President replied. He thanked Judge 
tIowan for line favorable opinion of the Board uf 
Directors, and went on to notice the quérir* of 
that gentleman. The principle* ou which the 
Company hud lern formed—that of lending on 
mortgage sums at a low rate of interest, and for 
long |*-rind<i— would, in fact, acronnl for the pre-

,______ ______ __________ wnt value of the stock, a* compered with other
were unpaid. Since then that number hail hfii1 institution*. That was’one of the reason* why 
reduced to about 24 per rent. What proportion til*1 projirietwr* of the Cnmjstny could not exjax-t 
of these unpaid annuities were over a year due ! the name return a* other institutions.

The Secretary replied that scarcely any weir <*»!*• Duwan - I spoke of the tain, of the 
ever a rear dne. They were chiefly for annuities stock- not of the vetnrn. 
due ia Noveml* r and Dejetuber; and the amount The President was aware of that ; 1 ut at ill the 
wa< undoubtedly under $50o. value of the stork was always mensarvd by the

*’ 1 —*-— Hut httii than a year ago.

until the final stage. He would like to know if 
deposit receipts were signed when they were given.

The President—Yea, bv one officer of the Coin- 
may, and countersigned by the Cashier.

Judge Gowan thought that every such docu- 
ment should lxar on it not merely the signature 
of some subordinate officer, but of some niemlier 
of the directory,—ear the President tin the 
whole the report to Kim, on the face of it, ap
peared satisfactory. Hut there were one or two 
MMuiriee Udiich he would like to make. Un the 
31*t Pecemlxr alsmt 51 per cent, of the annuities

return. their
Judge Oowanaaid he was going to impure in Wn * ,|j nt 42, now. it was "75; and

”*411 . «__A * _ 1*_____________Lis -- ----al. - * tl,.,.. wtadwhat way the Company propos -.! to .leal 
irregularities of this km.b but as they did not 
■mount to anything considérai de, he would not 
press the point. As to the puymeuts into thr 
sinking fund, it occurred to linn that ti ]wr cent, 
would aran-ely allow much margin for maimgr- 
menl awl for the neorsaary examination of title* m 
effecting bons. The next point to which he xtould 
direct attention wasone suggested t-iliim from more 
than one quarter, via., a* to whether the officers 
of tfce Company had given security ; «an 1 if so, 
where that security was lodged.

The President—They have given security ; it is 
lodged with me.

Judge Gowan would not uivsa to know the 
amount, bn fa* an indication of his opinion of wl.st 
it ought to be, would state that some twenty 1 cr
éons held office in this county—clerk* and Isviliffs 
of Division Courts. They were required to give 
security for the faithful ]xrf»niiauce of their duty 
and the duly paying over of the jaihlic money 
.mating into their hands. Tlieir *ahtric* rang . I 
from $200 to $6n0 dr $7u0, and the nionie* |mss 
ing through the hands of each varied from SI.inmi

that, i:i six or eight months’ time, was not a bud 
advance. With rrigard to the Solicitor's charge*, 
the Board wen- happy to have the testimony of 
one so competent!to judge a* to the .Solicitor's 
service*. They knew an.l fully appreciated these 
servi.-es, but the vkhte of them:cnt.-r.sl into the 
element of the low.. Other cota panics wife reducing 
the f.s-s allowed to .valuator* ami solicitor*, and in 
order that the Cab «da I am. lcl .< redit < 'otujsiny 
should occupy a fkir position, the Directors felt 
Uouiid to follow the general example. With re
gard to the amoaiit of advam-e bn property, that 
wa-s sett let! l.y th< Act, which sets forth that no 
advance shall he made unless the Cotni«iny i* 
first mortgagee, un.(l that when made, the advance 
shall W only for half the cash Valut As to 
the length of till* to which flic mortgage ex
tended, it would be seen tl.at wry few took the 
long term. Since the commenceinctitvif the Com
pany, the amount loaned on mortgage had been 
$530, 450, whereas the amount due now was only 
ÿJtiS.Mti, showing the amuiint paid up to lx 
S130.9UO. As to the reduction iff the.pi.«-um in 
the directory, it had occasionally ajqxarcd that a

to $8,000 or $9,000 a year. Their securitiessmaller liumlier w.sild lx quite sufficient, and the
ranged from $1,000 to $<$,000 or $7,000 ; and 
they found no difficulty in giving such securities 
a* fn the interset of the public it had hern thought 
necessary to require. He ha«l further Pi state— 
and though ft might appear ungraei.Hn. of him 
to do eo, yet, aa the matter had liern .«{token of 
by 0ut.1i.lers, it might na wall find utterance 
through him as any one else—lie bad to state 
that there was a very strung feeling thst the staff, 
employed for the mauagemnt of the business was 
entirely too large. More work was done with a 
much smaller staff in any other institution in the 
town. He mentioned this as a pnqxr subject for 
consideration by the directory. With the former 
large number oi shareholders, he was aware that 
the correspondence was heavy ; but, with the 
numlwr greatly reduced iff late, and the calls 
lwrtty well paid up, the !aW uf the office had 
been considerably reduced, and it appeared Pi him ! 
that now was the time to consider whether the 
staff could not lie redu.-ed. From the report, lie | 
observed that there had been no new sale of de
bentures in England, and that subject, he thought.

suggestion of the Judge on that point deserved 
attention. With regard to <lc]>o*it*, he was happy 
to say that the greatest cure was exercised. At 
the weekly meetings, a statement of the amount 
received was placed before the members of the 
Board present, and no time waff lost in lending 
it out to the best advantage. If at any time the 
amount coming in should increase ton rapidly, 
then orders were given to refifcc further sums 
unless at a reduced rate of interest. Every care, 
he thought, was used to shield' the interests of 
the Company in this respect. ?

Judge (fowan—There was a [tublie announce
ment l.y the <'oih|wuy that sums under a certain 
amount, and ile{s)sitrd for a certain time, should 
draw so much interest, and that, on a regular 
given s. ale, interest would be allowed. If the 
Company held out that statement to the public 
and <li-]swipirs in general, an.l failed to carry out 
their promises, would it not be a breach of faith ?

The President—That «nier is good only till an
other is made. <

Judge Gowan—Then the public will, of course,
®*tght to engage the attention of the directory, understand that according to the conditions >.f 
If maintaining their connection with England, the market and the exigencies of the Vompanv, 
for the sake of their defon turcs, in vol ve.1 a large so will the rate of interest la-
expenditure, he would Is- disposed to discontinue 
it But if* aa he believed, it merely required a 
percentage to the broker, {xrhaps it need not be 
diwontieued. With regard to the forfeitures, 
while he would not like to lx severe on those not

Tlie President next noticed the large staff of 
the ( onqiany, and explained that the peculiar 
character of the Company’s operations required 
more work than inj ordinary offices of like descrip- 

, . .I, . — 1 lion. The accounts wen- tolerably intricate, and
Biying up, still, those who had paid up ought to so much was this felt to be the rase that, with 
ta- rotieidered. resides, the security of the de- the view of obtaining thé best system on which 
fomture-hobtils was partly on that unpaid stork, to continue the business, snd probably lighten 
•ndnotiiuig ought tv be allowed to weaken that the lals.r, the Board had appointed an" arc. Mint- 

All the eeininty contemplated by the ant, who had Ileeu acting us insiiector, to ex- 
wW tse de Denture - holders «uooM rveeive. Ht* amine the •«founts, ami see whether, in his jmlg- 
™**S" tkn^ nnder allthe circumstances, the meut, a less intricate system might not Is- adopt- 
Dncctvrs would not be justified in longer with- ed. He had bed, in the office nnlv a short time, 
holding the action now invoked from the meeting. But presently the Board ho]*-d to lx- able to in

itiate a system requiring leas labor, uri *1, 1 
enable them to reduce the preseut'stalf Wi-L 
regard to the sale of debentures in FagL-a ' 
expense had been incurred them beyaudadrer 
rising. But that was a vcey serious Uei,. -n_ 
found that two or three mouths’» advrrtiMnr f, 
a<Mne of the leading papers , oats about ZtiOg, 
Tliis Ixiug the case, the Directors of tile 
fated to incur so large a liability for aa Bacntiis 
retnni. Hut he tWight the time lual now 
wli.-n it might be for the ls-nefit of the l tiuiaii
to incut that exjiense or something like it ifnm
present »p|K-Hiam . s, money was so low there tUt 
I copie ■ might readily lie induced to take the dr 
IsNitnres of the Cuini any. Within a seek I for 
had item advised of £600 worth uf iMwltuai 
having been sold iu that market st « jay eent

H»n. Win, McMaster then addressed the wet. 
ing giving Lis views as to the points elicited fo 
the discussion.

Hon. G. W. Allan also spoke in rrfsremts 
various matters-commenting on the pragma 
and position of the Company. The hr port wu
then adopted.

It was then morel by Mr. John Bmd, — 
ctl by Hr. C. E. Chadwick, and resolved,—MTktl 
the conlial thank* of this meeting be given to tfo 
President and Board of Directors for their |ra
de ut and safe management of the t'otaiasri 
affairs."

The President returned thanks.
Mr. Arthur McDonald, seconded by Mr. i. R, 

OsLonic, moved that, dne notice hariar foes 
given to all the alum-holders of third ran of $2 
per share Wing made on the 101 h April, IMS ; 
and also that .me notice having bo n given Is tk 
said shareholders of the fourth call of $1 jvt 
.hare, 1 4th March, HUM ; an.l certain of tfcntf 
shareholder* baring neglected to nay the want 
of the tuid call» respectively, or the several ««for 
calls which have since Ixeu made upon «for*, à 
res|«vt of the said siiana, end snch instrskarisg 
I-cru de< larnl by the directors lirfrited, tMsgne 
cral mc-ting of the < oinpauy hereby cnnfiie*rack 
forfeiture, a;i.l onler the said shares as fiwfrWb 
lx sold or otherw ise disposed of. —Carried.

Moved by Mr. (’. Tidey, seconded by Hon. A 
A. Burnham, and resolved That W. V illiaaw, 
and V. Robertson lie appointed Auditon for tfo 
ensiling year, and that their mnnnirstfc* 1Hpi

Muve.1 by his Honor Judge <!ow»n, sectwMk 
Mr. H. Mortimer, and resolved—That, wfores 
the Act of Incori*>ratiou of the Comjieny rrqsmi 
tlie election of twelve Directors, and vhcres* a 
considered cxixdieut to re luce the 11'amber si 
Boaid toright menilxrs—ltcsolved, that tie r*W 
lx authoriz. .1, should they see fit, tu wbmit to tk 
next half-yearly meeting of the Sliarebo.wt' 
amendments to the said Art, with the rww 
making such reduction in number of tie *1 
and such other amendments as they mar cnaW* 
lesirable. ! « -a .

Mr. H. Mortimer iu seconding IW 
.-xplaiuc.1 that the advam-ein the < ‘‘"'I* • V? 
was more apparent than real. The .
45 to 75 was almost wholly owing to the W* 
of calls that hail Is-en made, so that tkeW» 
n-ally stood now, relatively to th# e*e**#«llb 
nearly the same point as at tlie beghUnUffm.

A letter w as then reed from tb«
Br..wn resigning his i*wition aa » !*•***• - 

Moved bv Judge Cowan, sccoiM.sl by 
riff Smith, and resolved, that th«' 
me. ting lx given to the Vliahmee for lus . 
im^ertial cendjuet iu tlie .chair, a»u j
ing real and attention to tlie geUrt* 
the ( 'oBipany.

The following gentlemen 
dared elected Directors for

Hon. G. W. Allan, f. A.ld 
W. McMaater, Samuel Spreull, U 
Judge Gowan, John McDonald.

The meeting then adjourne.L


